Hence it will alfo appear that our Mercurial Numbers are, at lead at this time* and in this part of his Orb, not lefs exaCfc than thofe of Venus* And whereas this
Planet fcarce ever appears with us out of the Suns Beams, and always low, and therefore under great Refratdion; this way of obferving tabes off all the un certainty, that accrues therefrom ; and when once the Zodiack (hall be compleated with the Stars that are wanting to dll up the vacant places, it will be eafy at any time, by this method, to obferve Mercury or a Comet within the Sun's Beams, with the fame certainty, as if it were remote, and out of the neighbourhood of the Horizon, where the different Vapours that lie near the Earth, render the appearances o f the Stars R fome-
